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A SOLDIER'S SONO.t

IBY JOHN SENTRYBOX lOTl REG'T.

The Lord of the manor may gaze oii bis lands
0f forest, and streamiet, and hili ;

The Monaeh may issue his mighty comimantis,
Anti thotisands may jump at bis wili.

Buot for these 1 care neot, fer my knapsack is al
The wealth that a soldier can claim.

Andi my wants are but few, if my fortune Is sinali,
My hopes andi ambitions the samne!

On me the brtght sun shines clear as on llm,
And nature unrobes te my eye

neauties that iuxury never madie dim;-
1 can sing andi the wild birds repiy!

1 eau look upon Ueaven anti gather its loi-e,
Cap love and be loveti by my klnd;

And, tho' poor 1 may bc, I have riches ln store-
In the glerlous kingdom cf Mmnd.

Tho' my knapsack eontiis ail the wealth that
Ie1 wn,

I've a treasure that none can dcspise,
For 1 holdiwhat would honor the mightiest t brone,

What a king cannet have the' he tries.
'T is the gift cf my nature - the power cf soiîg-

Which nothing ean take from mie, nothlng
destrey ;

1,q iminortai as Love, and, as Nature, ls strong
In mirth or ln sorrew, lu satiness orjcy!

CAPTAIN FREDERIC ROLETTE.

7ransiaied fi-cm Jlte French of L.4 MINERV-E, fb»-

the VOLUNTEER RE-vIEw, by MARY A. 'v~

Isistery lice frequently takes note cf what
is mnerely dazzling, and doee not always beld

account cf modest nient. Occupied in ren-
dering homage te the poweî-ful, iL is seldoi
t-bat she deigus te address a word cf praise
t-o those publie servatnts whcîernain in

POVerty ani obscurity. 1 t is te the latter-
,elass, toivevex-, that t-he- couiitî-y is often

X1lo4t. (eep1y imdebted, ja a uuitî-y likel
0urs, whe'e the peolo Aend(eavotx-, mndi
l'igbtîy, te make t-he, nobiiity cf imert pi-e

aiit is useful te soearch inltht-e ecesses cf
h1istory, in order te hîing toe -esuirface and
ttnder t-be eyes cf t-he pub)lie., unal)preciat-ed
lfleitqîënd te see t-batlte factions peiformied
80 Wel by some mon have not been forgot-

tl;and hast-en teo pay theni a just tiibute.
Ildiscbarging tlîig debt, ivc labouir, assur-1

edl1y, for the encouragemient cf noble spirits:
Wh1ile, in holtlin- up t-cadImil.-ttioni tr-mie
'nIrit, we fil1 t-ho bl:uk pages cf oui- histery,1

~idfulfil the ducty cf g-atefuil Citizen s.* Ve
-lil, d- 5 1-s, 0)1 t bis occ-asielii f-f) imîke k uown

to the public t-be actions ot one of these
men, who, aithougli occupying but a second-
ary place, inevertheless perforîned bis par-t
with honeur. We î-fer to C-'aptain Frederie
Rolette, whose descendants stili live in po-
sitions more or les,, humble. Thcy have al

rendered theiniselves wortlîy of the naine

they bear,* by their good and upriglit coni-
duct. They liave, besides, forrned alliances

with many French families of distinction,

and, accoî-dingly, have a doubile titie te our
respeotful consideratioîî

FREDERie RoLETTE, ber n :i Quebec, in 1 783,
was the youngor son of 'toseph Rolette, an
od militia officeî- of the city cof Quebec . At.
an early age he gave nîarksr of that energy

which, st a later period, gave him bis t-tles
to glory. The circuinstances amid w'hich lie

was placcd fnot offering any patit for bis
legitimate ambition, lie went, when quite
yeung, on board a vessel cof war, and joined
the English marine. We have ne documents
whicb would authorize us in saying that ho
distinguished himself; but, froin his subse-
quent career in Canada, we ar-e led te ho.
lieve that- he did bis dut.y throughout., and
t-he rank given te hlmi on bis arriving agaîn
in Canada would seei te prove this. Be-
sicles, in a succession of admirable achieve-
nîents,the iiost heroije actions ai-c of common
occurrence, and it is net to ho wondered at
that no accounit should ho taken of the
conduet of a single seldier. However this
mnay have been, lie resolved, on bis i-turn,
to place at the service of bis countr-y the
military talents witli which ho was endowed.
At ail turnes, Upper Canada, ivit-b a frontieî-
cf oveî- thirteen bundred miles, requires a
good marine in case cf hostilities witb our
nieighbburs. The attention cf the Frencb
gevel-nors, aIse, vas often drawn toward
titis point: the war cf American indepen-
denco demonstrated more t-han evel- that it
was cf tbe greatest importance te obtain
the supremacy of the lakes, se as to antici-
pa te tbe Ameî-îcans, wbo bad aise judged1 it
net proper te romain bebind in this respect.
In censeuenee, t-be governiment had formed
a Previncial navy, t-o cruiso on the lakes
and watcli thle frontier. t was in this
marine tbat Fredceric Rolette enteî-ed. By
a commission of the 4th cf October, 1808,
bie was niamed second lieutenant in the naval
armament cf lIer Majesty. The conclusion
cf peace prevented Roltte from baving any
opportunitýY cf istinguiishing himnslf;never-
theless, bis qualities weî-e appreciated l)y
the militai-y autiiorities, and, as in view cf
~In aiJ)ol(iling warXV lw t 1,( lîadi ocf trust-

worthy officers, they cast their eyes on him,
and promoted him, on the 25th of April.
1812. to the rank of first lieutenant, and
entrùsted to him the command of the brig
Creneral Hunier, bound te cruise on Lakes
Erie and Ontario with the Queen Charlotte,
cemmanded« byCaptain Hull, and the Lady
Prevost, commarîçled by Lieutenant Barwis.

The dilBiculties existing between the
Ainerican States and England relative te
the riglit of searcli introduoed in the mari-
time code of the latter in connection with a
state of blockade in which she had included
the coste of a part of the European continent,
breught them to unite; while the thick
clouds whieh had accumulated ou the hori-
zon, thé breath of discord threatàned 'te
discharge; the balance of power seenied
about te be disturbed;- the con±esting parties
were a nation which had been in the political
arena and on the field of battie, andI a l4tle
count.ry going to strive againat an ariy
more numerous than ail its population.-
The Union Congress had ordered a levy of
175,000 mon. For the purpose-of oovering a
frontier of 1,700 miles in lengtih, Canada
had only 4,500 regular troops, cf all arms.
In Upper Canada,* there were net more ihan
1,450 soldiers. N1otwithstandbüé the esolu-
tion of England to hold:,he!,sèf"on the de-
fensive, and not to movre:tillishould be
necessary to the success of the pleù, whioh
she had adopted, she could not countupon
opposing a barier on that imxnense.coloriial
front.ier, but only upon the courage of the
coloniste themsielves. These lhad Ûxot more
than a handful of men; but these mon were
anintited by love of their laws and of their
religion: they formed a nation threatened
by a storm greater still, because it was con-
tinually and secrotly gathering in thé Iowest
depths of intrigue, and in the offices of an
oligarohy which had determnend on itis ruin.
This wMs an excellent opportunity te provo
te England that duty alone can constitute
loyalty, and that if we have net loved lier
agents, it is because they.1have not taken
t-ho means tosecure our affIbfioxi: wo abide
by her instit>utions, although thero, are et-bers
deouter t-o us t-han those can ho. She kiaew
then, as she may ever know in t-he moment
of danger, t-bat she may rely upon us, and
that skie can do se by L eing just- towards us.

The thflnderbolt burst on t-ho 18t4 of
June, 1812. The noise of arms was every-
wbere beard. The cry, "'Rush to the capi-
tal," echoed through our vast forests, and
was understood by the children of t-he land.
An appeal wae macle te thbe Canadians, and
those Who bad been most oppressed under
the preceding administration were t-hq most
ardent in raising t-he standard of clefence.
The militia forces were organized, and t-ho
;(0ns 01, France, icler Sir George Prevost,


